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WEDNESDAY tunejune p nfni
after singing by the choir the

subject of primary headingreading wwasas in
producedtrod by mrs R E a ouch
before assigning lessons the most
difficult words should be selected
placed upon the blackboard and
cocopiedpgedlyacy the cuplpupils they should
bbee retiredreared to spell the lesson
from the board giving original
definoddefinitionsnad0astoto the most important
words the lesson should first be
read by the teacher then in con-
cert by the class after which each
pupil should be requested to read
separately fta paragraph care
should be taken to avoid drawling
andrind if not properly read the first
time the should be requiredaired
to read the if necessary
several times antiluntil it is is satis fac
dorily rendered an interinterestingestil
discussion ensued and many excerexcel-
lent suggestions was offered

the quartette come rise with
tthebe lark in the morn was execut-
ed in a pleasing manner by misses
marian clara chambers
ellen pingree nellie dana and

L A edward and charles
kent

A most excellent lecture on com-
position and rhetoric was delivered
by prof T B lewis composition
lies at the foundation of all studies
from the momomentment the child enters
the schoolroom this study i s pur-
sued though at first only orally
thetho prime 0objects1 Jacts of composition
aretire to cause reflection and to ex-
press fluently ideas hence thothe ex-
pressionpresaion of thought is the basis of
composition to develop conver-
sationalsatsatiionaloual powers an excellent plan
is tto0 require pulpupilsails to read biogra-
phy jandrequirehistory and relate in their
own language the most important
items another plan is to repro-
duce in writing any good article
that might bobe read the ideas
should be sought first and the lalan-
guage
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gu 90 to clothe them in is womorere
easteasilyI1y cultivated one of thothe beet
metmethodsb of acquiring language is to
rmreadd standard literature

every teacher should bobe a rhet-
oricianorioricianelan alwaalwaysys expressing the best
thought in the bestbeat langulanguageake ifafa a
man throws a pebble into the ocean
it causes in the water and atmos-
phere an agitation that never ceases
so it is with the teacher ahe influ-
ence exerted by birge aftrab
teacup ice themselves
familiar with the literary world A
good rhetorician will not stoop to
read trashy literature sachsuch men
as longfellow and washington ir
yingving have contributed greatlygready to
the advancement and elevation of
mankind possepossessingtsing the noblest
thoughts they have expressed them
in the finest lanlanguageguar

jennie Mc ride was re-
cited jnin an effective manner by miss

I1

marian stanford i

the question what relation I1

should exist between parents and
feateacherschers was answered byarby mr B i

P perfect union is ne-
cessary lain order to insure the de-
sired5 advancement of the pupil

mr W JL harris answered theth
questquestionsious Is it healthful to rise
before sunrise and when is the im-
pure

I1 m
air near the surface of theth

earth the gentleman consideredconsiderec

that it was vety beneficial to riseris
earlye but exercise should be de
forred until after partaking of the
morning meal the u airair isi

near the surface of the earth dur
ing the night

in answer to the question can
aB person take cold if his digestivo
organs arcare iniimpairedpaire d prof T B
lewis read an article from th t pop
ular science monthly setting forth
clearly that he could not

it wasws unanimously agreed that
the evening meetings should bobe
postponed on account of many of
the teachers from the country dis-
tricts being unable tuto attend and
I1it was feared that during the hotbot
weather it would be impossible to
get a sufficient andiaudienceence

the items ortho budget box were
dispensed avith and the choir bangsang
inila the prayerfrayer wasrug

offe redby mr riley dixon

FOURTH DAY

THURSDAY july jat 10 am
after the 0opening exercisesexercisea of

singing and prayer the minutes of
the last session were read and ap-
proved and the teachers answered to
the roll with some choice senti-
ments

1 arithmetic was treated by
S lewis the foundation

should be well laid
caplea are the moatmost important
therefore they should be thoroughly
learned before going to higher
branches he thought that addition
should be completely masteredmastbreAl in
the discussion which followed the
teaching of arithmetic was treated
numbers should be taught not
figures use objects before youn9
pupilsu pil s and never go beyond ten the
ip
firsti r t year always make it prac-
tical

in the absence of Amr IV IV
mcdonaadJd mr charles wright
wits assigned the subjit af mental
arithmetic heire cuconsideredaideaed men-
tal aritharithmeticmetia the fundamental
step it ieis indispensable in iralnra
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lufin pupupilsils to think and reason it
shoulde bee taught in all arithmetic
classes to leach the multiplica-
tion table let the pupils construct
their own tables also various com-
binationsbi in addition subtraction
etc ranging from ten to one hun-
dred and twenty

mr M hall followed on pen
manship the essentials of good
penmanshipship are legibility rapidity
and beauty to acquire these it
is necessarycEBary first to have proper
material second a proper posi-
tion third to hold the pen
correctly fourth to have cor-
rect forms in the mind and
fifth td bevehave sufficient practice
do not give too many rules the
speaker used the elements and
principles which hohe fully illus-
trated he explained the move-
ments used and considered the
muscular the most important the
finger movements will come natur-
ally he did not approve of copy
books

miss ellen pingree read an ad-
dress on how should morals be
taught in primary schools this
branch above all others should bobe
taught to children no class need
bbe organized but instructions
should be given as occasions de-
mand the teacher should setlet a
fitting example in this respect

the choir sang master reese
dee presiding at the organ adj-
ourned until 2 pm

july 2 p m
I1

normal training was considered
by nathan J harris the people
expect a teacher to be iinformed on
all subjects normal etstudents
should be taught in all branches
one of the most important is read-
ing reading is to gain informa-
tion andd as most of our reading is
done silently we should train a
child to gleaclean ideas from such
reading grammar iais very imim-
portantpor tant and every teacher should
Fhaveave a thoroughoroughIi knowledge oiof this
branch history andaud geography is
very essential each teacher should
be familiar with the history of the
riso and fall of allalienanationslions arith-
metic 1is important and the teacher
should be so tafamiliarmillar with this
branch that Ekee can work to advan-
tage in penmanship every teach-
er should beibet proficient

bookkeepingbook keeping should receive atah
tension not nnecessarilyecessa for the pur

waa study put to
teach itiincidentallyciden tally in other classes

drawing isisi an important studystudy
and every teacher will eeesee the need
otof it in the schoolroom music
should be introduced in order to
create life among the students
physiology also should receive at-
tention as the health of the pupils
can be better guarded zoology and
botany are good enabling the teacher
to make his lectures interesting but
botany of the two is the moatmost in-
terestingte these studies can not
always bobe taught scientifically but
the different parts of botanical
specimenscaimensi may be taken into the
schoolroomschool room and explained the
study of physics and philoephilosophyophy
each teacher should be acquainted
with the studystud of the mind ieis
very essential impressions are
very easily made on the mind the
mechanic is supposed to be
thoroughly acquainted with his
tratradede but the school teacher the
great trainer of the mind is some-
times wholly unacquainted with its
workings this should not be the
case

the subject of professional
professionalnonprofessionalnon teachers was next
conconsidereddcred by buptsupt E H ander-
son

r
after receiving a good nor-

mal training the teacher should
ask himself the question Is thecheavav

of teacher a suitable one for
me to follow the teacher cannot
afford to spend several years in nor-
mal training unless he mamakeskes
teaching his profession no one
will deny the necessity of a good
normal education the ttimein e wadear
when a teacher without a special
training who dare to enter the
schoolroom will be hootedbooted as muchtouch
as a blacksmith would hebe iuin the

court none hutbut those WHOwhoI1

haveave received a thorough traitrainingi

and who are men and women of
judgment should hebe permitted inin
the schoolroom teacherteachers should
possess a library and should find
time to study thetile poetapoets and gogoodod

i literature in order to become cul-
turedaured and ennobled the teacher
who is anxious to become well in
informed and is satisfiedsatis Ged with hiebill

prokepprofessionq ion is on the right path but
helie who is in for only money or foforr
experience or for something else
should leave the schoolroom the
idoner the better if it iais necessaryy
for thothe mechanic to understand ththe
machinery andana the tools he has to
work with howbow much more neces-
sary it is for the teacher to under-
stand the mindwind he has to mold in
cliarcharacteracter the speaker rreadead an
excellent teselectionlection from kellogg 0onn
the coming teacher
all teachers who expect to re

main inill the school should look up
matters of education buy educa-
tional works and joujournals and read
them if they do not do this they
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re nonprofessional teachers wo
should try to make our professionEAon

an honor to ourselves and pupils
I1

prof T BB lewis advised all

I1
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teachers to get col ParParkerskere talks
on teaching baldwinsBaldwine school
management pages theory and
practice bf Unteachingching quincy
methods jewel onod school manage-
ment and also school journals I1 and
one of the beetbest is kellogggKellRell

Jji H bevins illustrated his
method of teaching a pellspellhignig emailsmall
pupils should spell orally large
pupils arito by dictation

averyA very interesting discussion on
methods ofspelling WAS engaged in
As in reading the principalprinprincipali

cipa
i I1 aimaini

should be to awaken thought die
tation is therefore the successful
and true method of teaching this
branch I1

the subject of 0school punish
ishment was considered by miss
susan wheeler if pupils are rudo
ntat recess deprive them of that erivpriv-
ilege

i

children should be mildly
reproved scolding them only
hardensbardens their feelings pupils
should not be scolded before the
school unless otheirtheir offenses have
been committed publicly

A committee composed of suptbupt
E H anderson prof T B lewis
and mr M hall was elected forfur
the purpose of arranging with pub-
lishers to get teachers works and
school journals

the choir sang friends of
home

prayer was offered by alfred T
waldram
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